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Essence of Lemon 
Essence of Vanilla 

Essence of Ginger Wine
Send foe Mary 

Blake’s Carnation 
Recipe Book

Over 700 delight
ful and tasty recipes 
are contained in this 
beautifully illus
trated book which 
stresses economy as 
well as variety, 
Many useful hints 
for the housewife 
are given furnished 
from Mrs. Blake’s 
years of expérience 
in home-conking; 
Send the coupon be
low today. Mean
while^ try these re
cipes: ~

STAFFORD'S ESSENCES are made from the very 
best Drugs and Chemicals that money can buy. They 
are manufactured, bottled and packaged on our own 
premises, and each package bears our own imprint 
DR. F. STAFFORD & SON as a guarantee the quality 
is there. Our Essences are all sealed in transparent 
wrappers which ensures your getting a clean bottle 
free from dust any time you purchase a bottle of our 
Essences. If you want a good Vanilla or Lemon Es
sence ask for STAFFORD’S. You may purchase a 
cheaper but you cannot purchase a better one we are 
certain. Try a bottle when next you need some and 
see if what we say is not correct.

ESSENCE OF LEMON.....................................20c.
ESSENCE OF VANILLA................................ 20c.
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE.....................15c.

Where you can purchase:
W. E. Brophy M < .. Signal Hill Road.
Wiseman & Hawkins ... ,. «...... . - ,. .Plymouth Road.
M. F. Caul .„ „„   ..... . *.. ........Colonial Street.
T. O’Rourke .> - >. ,. .Duckworth Street
J. J. St. John i. ... i.
IV. E. Beams .i.^.; .. 1 • — v—n :*■«
C. P. Eagan . k>< i.*. > « [•■« » .-.,
F. Fitzpatrick ^ . .■ r. .<,. « t. , * * ■■ > * Gower Stret.
F. Lukins . - ,.. M » » > . Hayward Avenue
W. Halfyard » -, i.:, i- -, .i
Broadway Store • -, t. -, ., t. -, » -, ..... Carter’s Hill
Parade Store .. ». i..„ ». ..Freshwater Road
Roberts Bros. « .. Merrymeeting Road
F. Fitzpatrick ■ • — •._« « >. '..Cabot Street 
M. Quigley, ... <• -% —, ” — . . .. .Pleasant Street
Jackson Roberts . « » « »-* » • Hamilton Avenue
J. Brown............. ........................................... Cross Roads
A. E. Worrall . »«•• «*.«»-•>. « » -New Gower Street 
M. J. O’Brien ■.. » «< ». .♦ * im.*
Mrs. Cullen .».. -, »_ti
Bowring Bros. . ^ ». ,,ya ». ». Water Street
W. Ebsary & Co. . » »..i »-* »>. »»• »-»
Ayre Sons . „ u-e w* ».
Gen. Knowling »« ».♦; !. . » » »=# » » ».
Steer Bros. a_s k. <« iui cub

YOU are sure of the 
latest in style, pattern 

and cloth when you ask 
for an Eastern.

Delicious Pudding: CU8TARZ) SAUCR
IH cupe water, H cup 

Carnation Milk, 3 egg 
yolk*, H teaspoon salt, 2 
tablespoon* sugar, Vi tea
spoon vanilla. Heat Car
nation Milk and water. 
Beat egg yolks, add sugar 
and salt, add hot liquid 
stirring constantly. Cook 
until mixture thickens. 
Cool, add vanilla. Serves

Canada^
National Headpiece

' Custards and puddings can be 
no better than the milk with which 
they are made. Carnation Milk is 
ideal for such dishes. It is just pure, 
fresh milk, evaporated to double 
richness, kept safe by sterilization. 
Pure—Sweet—Doubly Rich—No 
wonder Carnation - made custards 
are goodl Your grocer has Carna
tion—store it in your pantry—order 
several tall (16 oz.) cans or by the 
case of 48 cans.

The Mystery of Rutledge Hall RICH PUDDING

1 cup Carnation Milk, I 
cup water, 1 cup cooked 
rice, 1 egg. H teaspoon 
salt, H cup sugar, H cup 
raisins, 1 teaspoon nutmeg. 
Beat egg, add otheitingred- 
ients, bake in moderate 
oven. Served with whip
ped Carnation Milk. This 
serves six people.

The Cloud With a Silver Lining
CHAPTER XV.

This coupon entitles you
dress,” he said. “That is an import- 
ant operation, you know, and requires 
as much time as possible. Dolly is 
sacrificing at the same shrine also, I 
supose.”

“What a charming place you seem 
to have here, Daunt!” remarked Mr. 
Millner, as they prepared to go up
stairs.

“Yes; it Is a nice house. My father 
took great interest in building It.”

“You’re a lucky fellow," Lloyd Mil
ner said. “If you were any one but 
Stephen Daunt, I should be inclined 
to envy you.”

“To envy me what?" asked Stephen, 
with a touch of cynicism.

“For possessing everything llkêty to 
conduce to happiness,” was the smllr 
ing reply. “A beautiful and most 
charming wife, a house perfect In

june23,eod,tf
fully tested recipes.

lis coupon e 
ition Milk

Company, Ltd.

City and Prow.
The Western M 

Burin, N
Require y<

DocklneCarnation Large Cradle: 
weight capacity.

Small Cradle in
capacity.

Depth of water 
Hauling:—35 01 
Cargo :—30 ceil 
Lay Days : ■—25j 

“-25 per cetit. of 
•Jdwed free Balam 
r^n hauling only 
k.Ah service. Adi

Conientod Cow aFrom

The Label is Red and White

Carnation Milk Products Company, Limited, 
Aylmer, Ontario. Dr. F. STAFFORD & SON
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WATER ST. WESTTHEATRE HILLif I’d better he’d have said; ‘No’ right 

oft. So I went at it another way. I 
said I didn’t think tl\at dress would 
do because the J’s were unusually 
conservative and that would be the 
last place to wear it. You see, though 
he really Is conservative himself, he 
doesn’t like to be called that and the 
J’s are his friends . Bo I 
wouldn’t want them called that either.

and DUCKWORTH STREET.

SIDE TALKS
Milner laughed ; and they crossed 

the hall together at the same time as 
| the drawing-room door opened and 
j Sidney came out from under the 

heavy portiere.
Both young men turned at the sound 

of the opening of the door and Step- 
. hen uttered his wife’s name in a tone 
of some surprise.

“T thought you had gone to your 
rooms, Sidney,” he- said. “Lloyd has

By Ruth Cameron.
Straight Politicians Will Insure With Me.ALL IN THE APPBOACH.

■■ “It’s all in the ap- 
I proach.”.
■ So says my neigh-
■ bor.
■ She has been 
I married two years

■ and has just be-
■ gun to get the full casion. She has a last year’s frock
■ force of that Inter- that to her husband’s eye was per-
■ esting truth which . fectly all right but she had worn It to

married woman who is capable the same place the year before, 
rnlng anything at all about hu- ge Thought It Was His Idea, 
■elationships gradually learns. told hlra j waB going to wear
peclflc experience brought It that dress, he would have been cross

knew
This was the experience 

She wanted to wear on a week-end ’ Well, he said he didn’t call them con-
1 eervattve at all and he should think 
If I wâs going to wear the darned 
thing that was the very place to wear 
it. I still looked doubtful but I finally 
gave In. I never got my way so easily. 
It’s all In the approach. Men simply 
hate opposition of any kind so what 
you’ve got to do Is to study a man and 

I make him think the things you want 
I are his ideas Instead of yours."
! She was as thrilled over the dis
covery as if no woman had ever made 
it before.

j And why not? Marriage Is undis- 
( covered territory t6 each new pair of 
j explorers who venture Into it. True, 
they have heard all sorts_of things said 
about marriage but these things only 
vaguely touch them. It is one thing 
to see a reef charted in a map. It Is 
quite another to come suddenly on 
that reef and to find a way to sail 
around it.

Bnt It Isn’t Nonsense.
To those who have never found- out 

for themselves the value of the proper 
approach, that deep truth may not 
mean a great deals And -then some 
day they will solve an individual prob
lem by a successful approach and they 
will make that discovery for them-, 
selves and will thrill over l^and per-, 
haps think of this article and; say; 
"Yes, she was right. I thought" ft wâs 
nonsense when I read It before I was 
married. I thought there wouldn't be 
any need of such beating around the 
block between us. But after all It's 
much easier to be tactful sometimes.”

BED. W. B. AYRE. U.B
Special Representative of

The Imperial Life Assurance Company 
of Canada.

Offices: LAW CHAMBERS, Duckworth Street
manner.
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pressure tore oft a two-foot strip 
fabric from the top of the upper le«j 
wing. I

Two disks, stream-lined hubs of th«j 
landing wheels, ripped off for tM 
same reason in the first test ritij 
Lieut. A1 Williams, navy pilot, at tM 
stick. I

The speed of 270 miles—an unoM 
flclal reading—is four miles f«H 
than Lieut. Williams’ greatest official! 
ly recorded speed and only eight milel 
less than the world’s record.

"It’s a better flying plane than 
we’ve had before,” said Lieut. Will 
Ilams as he climbed out of the coctj 
pit.

As Usual, Somebody "Leaked. J 
Determined efforts were made *1 

keep secret the speed of the Curtlaj 
racer after the two unofficial 
flights. Officially It was stated that tsj 
air speed Indicator had failed to *0,Y 
and that there was no record for ttj 
flight. Both Lieut. Doolittle and LJeutl 
Williams corroborated this. »

It was revealed, unofficially, ho*j 
ever, that 270 miles an hour was i»j 
cheated while the throttle wan P»r 
tially choked. ... J

^With the "gun" full on. the 31 
mites an 66uf that Curtiss engineej 
predict, is expected of the plaM 
That- speed, if reached in recent tes* 
however, might have stripped eve* 
bk of canvas froto her wings.
, Even so,.the plane might still MJ

New American Plane
RACES ON AT 270-MILE SPEED IN 

TESTS.

.ntermeiNew- York.—Partly throttled, the 
first of the three Curtiss racing planes 
built for the Pulitzer air races, made 
270 miles an hour in two preliminary 
test hops at Mltchel Field recently.

On the . second flight, with the 
army’s alternate racing pilot, Lieut. 
J. IT Doolittle, flying, the terrific air

wiytoendicway to end icon). A tiny 
aidunn. cool ee velvet, 
fits over the corn—re
lieving the pressure. The 
pain ends at once. Soon 
the com goes. Blue-jay 
leaves nothing to guess- 
wtxi. You do not have 
to decide how much or 
how little to put on. 
Each soft downy plaster 
is a complete treatment 
with just the right 
•mount of the magic 
medication to end Use

Our stocl 
complete. 
of our new 
Price List i 
orders in ea[ BOVRIL AVIS

de Yivaudou 
swa FACE AWL POWDER

A Com will mar a pretty face
That com is reflected in tatioa makes its mark in 
your face. Pain is disfig- . frown lines which do 
uring. If you keep that not always come out. 
corn it will hasten .. . . Then there’s the 
crow's-feet. . . . To undaintiness of it. . . . 
carry a com for dàys is For the sake of personal 
to Show those days, on- charm and comfort— 
favorably, in your looks, let t Blue-jay end that 
The constant dull irri- com in 48 hours.

Household Notes. iîookselle:
Serve creamed salmon in a model 

rice ring and garnish with peas.
Shir eggs In individual, ramekins 

with creamed ham or dried.beef.
When making peanut brittle add a 

pinch of salt and a little-vanilla.
Garnish cold sliced meat with thin 

slices of ptekievand stuffed ottves.
Stuff pitted prunes with grated 

cheese and roll In powdered sugar.
With roast goose or duck serve ap

ples flavored with a little lemon.
' All utensils used In making coffee 
should be kept spotlessly clean.

Cook raisins until plump In olive 
I oil, drain and roU In cinnamon sugar.

Use Mavis Face Pbwder 
and you will be fascinated 
with the result. It adds 
chart» to the most perfect

‘SpreadiAU* Memii
.toJWfctyrds of the wing

V. VIVAUDOU, INC. brass and serves .6,3mos,w,NrwYtrk both wings and,radiator.
that she

I’S LINEWAY TO"KEEPS YOU GOING asm for minahd’h and take in
OTHER.
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